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Five railroad lals.rers were am-s,e- . tn

V v.lmi.r, .n county last week at the instance
,.f Wilharu A. Shaw, who obj.s t.si to then,
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Aithoiiirh the luortiitu: 1 l.'U.ls may

thn ateiiint if be sprea.is his w. ii out to

the !nn it hows that the pne.p.s-t- s for a

Cur .lay are good.

A striiiir of. wlhs itttensl by a youtij; man

at Mt. Morris, t.reeiie iMnty, a few days
vn.v. t him An ndiirnatii eitiaen
hi.l .oipittsl the oaths and ma.le iiifornia-tioi- i

iir.iin-- t the yiimi4 man.
A ea!ia-le- af in the bat is said to be a

pn.iec lion from the heat. In the ea-s-- s of
some nit ti. however, the leaf is untMs-.-ssur-

a-- nature had provided them with the means
of mteii4on on a larger sia'-e- .

We have on hand a Uir-- nimilpcr if (."!
1. - - :o ..ll o, ..ii.niii.i,h.... . t.i....suitIMl.k WIll.TI "III ""li ,
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ai.U Watkin siilenn.
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Wliat wan silpiswl to be an immense ;

swarm of liens wae mvn havering over the j
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have done, ami tools what liy will do.
It be a n 9.s-ti.- on tlie eiviliiali.m ol

.4:;arter of the ninet.vnth
but Hkim- - who what they will do'' are

a large

Meat Msaxirr. We have just ad.ied a
large Eefrigerator our Market, in
winch all ean be kej.t cisil and clnui.

itton. bis-f- . !.rk. keit constantly on
band. !en daily. Partiea buying meat
tan Lave it k-- pt in the refrigerator until
wnted.

Hows Ivts Co.

I will f..r the pp"it time take a g.id
Pleainrraji at ila. ja-- r dirtu-- Bui

sni-- of itr..ns who desire to ure
at this low w ill do w. U

sunn, as tiiese figures may only hold

'1 S.ra limitH time.
The Uunt Kapid I iry Plate process used

Wall work.
W. H. Wki.fi.ky, Simersi t

Tl following letters and pixtais remain-
ing in the p.o..ttil at will besent

tlie Im1 Letter if n.4. for
ithiu ten davs from .late. Atnmst I".

17:
ItanuJ ; Baker, W. ; F.K.U.-e- r.

Wie.,' ; itpimni, ti. ; Braseoker.
Cliar eji ; Baldwin. Mi. Sarah ; Baiiiwin.
B. ; 1, rave. A. ; Lohr, Zai k ; Uvenunoii,
Mrs. T. K. ; K.rf,iuon, K. ; Recle. Imu-i-

; ; Sl.auiis. Harrison, I

B. ; Will, Philip ; Will, W.
; Zimmerman, Mrs. Aunie K. P.Ktait :

Harj-- , V. s. ; SiliT. J. H.
J. ti. Cumuru, V. M.

'Hi tlie iil the mimissioners of
si.iugtiu iiMiiity in conjiu-tio- with th

Fayrttead.lreseIadri-ila- r t., the
uf all the other utilities fai

4;e ,kinf Uitrnd to make a
tat return., watches, furniture pieasure
arnaxe.. rep.h. have beea r

X.wihtttulieTuuid, Crawfor.1.
Kjie, Chirioa M.rrer,

frnydcr, fVrs. Warren will make a
thearta-le- . and Cumlieriand, York.

"nhatupum. A.lauiR, iNJewatv. Lycoming,
luduna. Krakim. Mont.mr. I nion.

Allegheny, ButU-r- . Veoangv,,
Ukawanna. M;rin, Ti.iga. Biaver. Centre,

y.aiiiug. Montgumery, Wavue,
B ks, Hotter, t.learfiei.l. Iiiigi.P ke, Fayettr ami Washington will not make"Wu". The tax not bring rollcied in
oouuty.

n

rr--

Sun r.r,n tln popular ih ywt- m

ril H. ifttier, Kimj.. of Oreensbnrs:,
; wjourmr,g hi imir.
! Tlie tiits ni tinr t be
I vtrv iii(niinf lium.

Hir trwi rre tiiroiitfni Kliple
from Ibe; country

Tlx" tiUiles liJ op tlie Mmiw on the
; home Kn.kiv (lie tutie of IT o i

Tlie M. kees.rt --V.tt tells of ""a

11.1- - " kim) was ia hntrtly slate f liiloli- -

cation.
'" '

Mr. l. B. uf iaJburx, Illinois, b

visiting liy l.p.t.er, Mr. J. 15. Snyder, of
(MMTrt.

Mr. Lot) If.iiS.r.1. of"Jolmsuwii, jut sev
(lavj f w.ij js,tin relatives in

Somerset.

Hay fcver victim, are iieirinnini; to quake
as the lime awr-avl.- . the annua! .level-opuie- nt

tf disease.

Mr. Aaron Fin k has hail Main street
resi.lein-- lutn.lsoitiely paiiu.il. whuh ailils
jrivatly t it1 ttj ' jusanintre.

Mr. W. H. Piatt i iniprovinjt tlie aptr- -

a(t. ,,f rti.U-tn-- e im Kant I'nioti by

having & Imilt in fnmt.

T!ir rwiit rai:ts have breti a hum Ew

niers. 'pii ant! siiure ?nSTi?reJ ton eouaid-erahl- e

ext-t- u from The drv weather.

Mr. anil Mis. '. C. Mu.s-lnia- and their
five dau?!;U-- r the entire family are eon-fine- ij

to their tl by malarial lever.

There will lie a tirenten festival at Ever-

ett on iui.iLt lTib, and ciuiiMuies from
Bedford Uuntinte Ion are erpertd to

t.
V'i tira tjk note tin lli;lt U'lU'ril

. ...II -l- ,o 1,,. .rio,!v-- - " " -7ill at hi 1. line in Johnrtown. hiw so far
nvereii a Ut be be about auaiit.

Xotle tlian six hiindml summer toarista
are sojiuniiK ai Eljeusbunt, t'ambria coiin- -

ty. and a tuauy a fifty a are tnnwd
away for wut of Ui entenain theui.

KxJivenior Henry M. Hoyt the

w(lir ift u.v,.,iatin(j f,,r pun hae
of the Kverelt Kuni.n-e- . in county.

Tlsl..n- - l.iiiniiii. Cb-r- oH'otifts of
Aileuuy County. Md.. with lus wife aim
Citnily. is the heati-- in
ers't. They are piests at the
H..US.;.

Mr. Chri-tia- n Bertram, one of S.inieret
ol.In-- t residents, di.sl at his residetK-eo- West

Main street, Friday niL-h- t. Hi remain
were iiiterreti in the Lutheran cemetery

eAeiiimr.

Ar a mi-ti- n:; lhe n lxird ot rhl
dinstors. the following naniet! tiaiher
were elwteiJ for the ensuing terra, liesimiing
SeptetnlT Il'tb : Prin.ipai. S. li. Cousbe-nou- r;

swniid'riKiai, Misa Mairie Knepiier :

primary. Miss Hattie K.rissiiirer.

The last term of the Mt. Pleasant Oajwical

Institute was i'rhaTs the most pnisM-rou- s in

its history, (..md th.mmpli iustnic-tion- ,

i:o.sl onh r attention businis.
has earned for tiie Institute the reputation
which has drawn so many students from ail

pans.

isinee our lat issue Marriaue l.ieensisj have
lieen issuil following n.imeti persons:

Kii ('. Kmna-r- t and Sarah Moore, both of
ss.m.'rset township.

Jaiiku '. S(iry and Kate Wools, both of
Jenm-- r township.

Edmund Bell of Somerset township
lsaella Minis.n or Montp.mery ouniy.
Ohio.

,0 a card in column, j

j.,,,,, P. KtuM. mm
J((in Kna.,,e (lf thi, ,a, ha!) j

pun lia-e-d the larredrv (: liouse of tlie I

late John I- - Moorboiise. Mr. will

carry on the business at the old phuv, No. .1) i

l"i!l!i avmiue. Pittsbnrli, where he will be j

itiad s. any ..f his S.Tncrset fri-n- ds when j

in tlie citv. Mr. Knaiiie a natural-bo-

and the success that house
has m.-- t w itb f..r ti a"t years, since

he has Iss u w ith it. h:is largely due to

his husino- - ahiiilv.

The lk. are in the hands
of tlit- proier jssssir. and one Un.k should
lie haui:iiit! at even" poll in the county. The
davs on which assessor should sit at liih

voiinj; pla.v for the purtn.se of making aildi-ti.ui- s

to, subtractions from, and alterations
of the re.r!"trv. eonie this v.raron Thursday

.
"n.luy. 4th and !u. Ou Sat- - !

urrtay. r loin tue mttsx j

returned Ui the loniniissioners office. j

tlie law the repairtsl to be

at the polls on the sth and !th from in a. a j

to :l p. from ti r . to f. a.

Major William Mi Kitiley. the distinguish- - j

, tv,,m .) is,!, ,,),;,. '

di. tri.n. who has a national reputation ar.

lve uf t)le .Lnif Rcpubli.n.s ,f thecoun-- j

try ppa-n- t in Simerset on a short visit j

(( j,js brother, Abner M. Kinley. Es. The

ed in (oniiectiou with biuber Honors.
j

mt. a. rkinenart, one tn a uani 01 ui"y s. ;

m ho have Ux-'-i spending the past few weeks
in neiht"rli.ssl was arrested at New j

Bucna Vista, Bchoni H.i!iity, Saturday, by ;

Ispiity Sheri;T Fi.et!cthwaite who bp.uuht
bim Sunerset and bslmil him in jail, j

The warrant oil which he was was
sworn out by William lltmuqty. of Brothers j

vailey township, charges, him witii horse j

stealing The tiyp. .l.iw-- t stealing the horse ;

and says that ne maiie a s.piare traje with i

finesargy, who. w hen lie found be was worst- -

e.1 in the tra.e causisl his arrest. H. j

Daer. Esf, AttoHK-- the lirp. has sued i

a wrt of habm and the hearing '

will be had b. f..re Judge Baer Uiiaftemoon. ,

M rs. Snsauina Hemminttvr. wife of Jonas '

mierset Towuship wassma-- '

lightning with lialai enwl ou Tuewlay
'last. She was engausl work in tlie haxe--

nient of the house at the time. The electric
current passed down the dining-nsi- tine, s

reaching her ttinmgh the floor. Her age
was yean 5 months and 'is .fctys. A cili-- j

ten of this place who alien. her funeral
tells the 6.1 lowing remarkable story : When
the electric current strm k Mm. Hcnuiiiuger j

it passed from her loan inai pi that con !

nei-t- a tlie spnng oulsi.lc with a trotigb in '

the buil'hng. Passing along this pipe bur- - j

led itself in the spring, since which time at
regular interval tlie spring heaves up, throw-
ing tlie water some distance alsive the sur-
face.

Mr, W. S. Morgau, who was in Smiersel
Friday, informs us tluti the reiit aa.l nt

rbberre and Ixirslnn. tliat have
oivurred in the northern end m'tli
have greatly en ited the mA; of taut s --

tion and that they are aJp.ug in their belief
that tliem a rgular'y-wguidi-- band of
thieve in tliat ttrigblsa-iusM-

Another dariitg acmpt at burglary was
nufle Thursday evening at the residence of
John Woaaks ia Jeoner township. Mr.
Woods bad recently sold bis Cirm and it ia

uptel tue burglar were intmie.1 of the
fact and ex.ted to ngtke a big haul. Two
nien entered the le.nse fJx.r. ly ufU-- r dark,
the only person in tlie tinae being Mr.

daUKhler, and commenced giang
through it in the search of numey and .Klter
Usity. The y.Hiir Utly becoluiug aware of
their prescuce ran from tlie LoUsk to a Bear-b- y

neighbors, where her father was. The
burglars naurinc her lea re bonse, and
tan doubt onjecUiring that she bail gnu Sir
assistance, )nlrkly vainooseil without

booty.

when an attempi wan made to hive them . Majr a pleasant, jrenial. (jentle-tlii- v

were found to be larjre of a iecrip-- . lu.ul- - without any fnlls. is ser-itijj- ; bis
m never seen there before. i fifth term in the Hon- - at
A young man committed suicide With his tine appearamv and pltiaaant man-he-a.j-

young wife would not mend bis ncrs. hw-ke- by undoubted ability, bis

!..:h.s rmr m w buttons his tronser. It . i.'al sucisn is iw to lie wundered at. nor

'very mamcd nian bavin?: tl name irrier- - tlie fact that bis name is frequently mention- -

suicide the
1

exihane
Uiev

tliey
may

tlie last

tell
in majority.
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1 Tb South Pvrtn.
A tebTrraai fnun New York Kri--

day : t nie of the roos impoftant stew
in the rreat Smth reiin and Beech ( m k

railroail fighl. was taken to-.l- by the Peou-sylvan-

railmtut, whi h ia ilewgned to pre-

vent ti e new rffort made to build tlie cmn-lin- g

line across the tstate. Two bi!l in
etiniiy wen tiled late in the afternoon by
Il.m James A Liipin, i!icator A tree chu-pnn-

iu ilie l:. r. Court (or tiie (Souiliern
r District ot New York, the first br the Bed--

rd and Brikrfxir( Ri1pk1 Comfsuiy, the
Pennsylvania Co;i;uy and tlie Pfinsylva-ni- a

Railroad, ami the seomd by the N.tr-tlie-

( entrai railway. The first bill asks 6r
an injuminn the" parties who
sold the South Pennsylvania Kulniaii to the
complainants from .b'tiig any ait which will
iuterfers with th eumplainant' rights in
the Satth PennsylTania by sale, reorganixa-tKi- o

or in any other way.

mtnmi tits krbii cuei.
The second bill asks the Conn ta restrain

the executors of the estate of W. H. Yauder-bi- lt

from sellout or disposing of the Beech
Creek Kailroad aminst the interests of the
Northern Central Railway, whic-- pan-base-

a controlling interest in the proirty frm
Mr. Vanderbilt in lss5.

BHWTKTTKa'S VTEW.

Or. Hosterter expressed bimself freely to a

remitter Fri'lay in regard to the latest effort
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Comjany to
prevent the building of tiie South Penn rail-p- d

by suit in which were entered
at Philadelpliia last duturday. Full details
of all the hs-T- points involved wete given
in tlie telegraphic colantru) ofthe Omunmud
Gazetxt last Saturlay, and it is only neces-

sary to state here tltat the main objis-- t ofthe
suits by the Pennsylvania and its ally, the
Northern Central, is to prevent the sale by
the Vanderbilt of the Eeecu Creek rail-

road to tlie recognizers of the South Penn
road.

osii a sti ct.
" Tlie VanderbilLs own the Beech Creek

railroad," said Lr. Hubtetter, and they can
di pose of it as they pksute. This last suit of
the Pennsylvania railroad is 'virtually tlie
same as tlie one which was decide.! against
them in the Supreme Court at Harrisburg.
and it is only a bluff. They cauuol win. and
the suitis brought merely for the purpose of
causing delay in the building of f the South
Penn. The Pennsylvauia CouiMUiy maile
ui.mi-- over and above their expens.) in
fighting the suita, by the two year's delay
they have now caused in the South Penn.
and the longer they can stave it off the more
mottey they wilt make.'

" But I see tlie Pennsylvania, or rather the
Northern Central, claims to have purchased
a controlling interest in the Beech Creek
from Mr. Vanderbilt in 15." said the re-

porter.
" Well if they own it. why don't tiny run

it? It seems to me that you or I or anybody
else would run a road if we owned it."

JtrsT BE SITILT.

Iu sespouse to a question aa to whether
the latest suit could possibly prevent the
building of the Srath Penn. Ir. Hostetter

that it could not.
"The VandermltJi have iti".oi invested

in the road now." he sahl. " and they will

undoubtedly go aiu ail. They cannot ilis- -l

we of their t. a k."
" In other wopIs, I suppose they must

build to save tiiemselves," ventnred tlie re-

porter.
"That is it: they must build to save

themselves : Cut aside from that they now
have every reason for pushing the work to
completion. Tlieir stock was once offered to

the Pennsylvauia railnuid, hut it was not
taken, aud I believe Sir tlie reason that I
would not sell out and now that road cannot
take it. Old Mr. Vamh-rliil- t was frightened
into selling out the Soulh Penn through tear
of toeing a large portion of his New England
trade, the Pennsylvania then contniiling
the Went Shore and being in a position to
do him much damage, or at least he thought
they could do so. and preferred to stay out
ni Pennsylvania rather than have a fight for
hi traffic from the New England States to
the West. Now the Vanderhilts control the
West Shore, "cau reach the West by the lake
routes, aud have nothing- to fear."

offers or anxioss.
In his concluding slalemeub. In. Hetet-tersai- d !

that tlie Son ih Penn management
was doing nothing but subscribers to
st.sk into tlie new organization. Ail ofthe
Urge stocft holders of Pilisburgh "and Pliila-dclph-

have gone in. he said, and be
no tnible with th.we in New York, but

that nothing of very great im(sirtan-- e will
probably lie done nntil tolier. as Mr. Car-

negie. Mr. Phipp, Mr. Frick and .rtliers,
who are now in Kuro. will not lie back
nntil that time. But when they return a
meeting will be held and decisive action ta-

ken.
He also slated that be received a letter a

few dayssiixf front a gentleman living along
tlie line of tlie Sonth Penn who said he
could raise jfi'Sto,' n) among subscribers in
the vailey in which he resides if the money
sikould be needed to complete the road.

The Philadelphia Record of Friday said:
44 It has bceu decided to siiiend the negotia-
tions r tlie completion of tlie South. Penn-
sylvania Kailroad until .September, tjeorge
F. Itaer, of Keailine. the chairman of the
trustees npiintsi by the stock and botid-holiier-

has saileil f.w EutVii. While there
he wiil meet t.oweii, of the
Heailing Uailruod, and a plan of 0ie rations
will be arrutiged to be (aimed out when Mr
'..'Wen shall come btv k to Philadelphia in
the full. Dr. Hostetter, one ofthe heaviest
subscribers to the South Pennsylvania rail-mai- l,

was in t lie city yestcnlay . and talked
with.a number of other gentlemen interested
in the line. All the large subscribers have
signed the plan for reeommeiK-in- building
operations. It was positively stated that An-

drew Carnegie hal not., aa has been repone.1,
assigned all his inu-res- t in the ."south Penn-
sylvania to the Pennsylvania onijiany. and
there was reason to believe that he would
again join hands with those who desire the
completion of the rja.L The address of
Presi.U-n- t Roberts fr the Pennsylvania Cotn-ian- p,

and not tlie Peuusytvania Eailroad
Coni(iany. asking au assignment of all rights
in that road to the above named corporation
has been returned after circulation among
tiie stock and bon.Hiol.U-rs- , and bears fewer
signatures thau bail been expected.

Fish for Pennsylvania..
The report of the state oumniissionera of

fisheries Sir tli year has just been
btt'.i.il. The coiumissiouers have built a
liatclu-r- :it Erie, in which 1 l.tKo.oto white
fish were batched last year, being alxmt o2

IT cent of the lti.'aVs of eggs oblaineil
from the Timed States Ssh commission.
These young tisli were plaed in Lake Erie
during the latter rt of March, The
rejMrt says hnn.lreils of thousands of brook
trout, rainiiow or California mountain trout,
aud salmon trout, have been transplanted to
our ntooiitaiu stream and takes fir game
fishing. Food fishes, principally (ierman
carp, have also been deposited in large num-
bers in poo. is and streams, tiiese last naiwd
being in rtsnse to a constantly increasing
demand, largely from our agricultural popu-
lation.

Prohibition County Ticket.
Tlie Prohibition County Convention nietat

Berlin on Friday, July lifb. whin the fol-

low ing county ticket, was placed in nomina-
tion ; fihenff, tjeorge M. Foy. of Stonyereek
township : Pnnlion.'tary, ti. W. Shoiier, of
Brothersvalley township; Register and

Norronu L. berkcyuile, of tSicule
U.wnship; Tnasurer, John C. Reitz, of

townsiiip ; tamuiussionw, William
S. Trent, of Somerset township ; Poor
House Director, Anthony lirowall, of Roek-woo- d

borough : AudiUar, William Smith, of
Salisbury borough. C. D. Sjiwngler, of
ShanksvilJe, was elected t'bairnuuv, and . C.
Sjs-i- i iier S.tjssary of tlie County Committee.

A Card.
Having purchased tue More of tlie late

John l Moorhouse. with wlHim 1 have been
atass-iate- fr the past nine years, will be
lileased to funds tiie sesi.Wats of rlouprs.- -

said vi.inity with anything in the line tit
Vrj (kaais, at the lowest prices.

' ' '' JtM F. KsaULXC,." ;
- 1 . - Jfo. S3 5tb Ave,

PiUsburgh, Pa.

A PROMINENT CITIZEN OF E

DEAD.
M. Reese Dill Expires on the Oper.

attng Table.
A rervive,! in Somerset Friday

momniar annoatieiiig the aiulileo and unex-(wvte- d

death of Mr. M. Retr IH1L a ppui-nen- i
and poptilar citiieii of M'ersilale, at

ihlla.l lhia. where, be bad gone to have an
operation nertoraauL, was a great aiavk to
his auuiy frien.la in turn place. The follow-

ing account uf hi tieaUi is taken from tlie
Pliila.l-li.hi- a 7W of Friday i.

t'liite.! State Marsha Andrew H. IHI1 leil
this city a lew minutes belisn; 11 o'cha-- yes-da- y

morning for bis botiie in Lewishurg,
bearing with him the body of his bnitber,
Mel villa Ekw IHU, a proouiicnt busines
man of Somerset county, who died under
ether at the Bingham House late on Wed-msd- ay

afWrrasjn- - He bad come to tlie city
on Tuesday from his borne at Heyersdale,
Momersei county, to ntulenro aa operation
by Dr. D. Hayes Asnew tw the removal of
hemorrhoids, from wbicb be bad suffered
for several years. Mr. Dill bad been treated
by Dr. Agnew a year ago for fissure. An
operation waa perioraied and the patient ex-

perienced no bad effect from tlie ether which
was admin is Hired. - - :

Dr. Agnew bad made an appointment with
Mr. Dill lor two o'clock on Wednesday af
ternoon and went to the hotel at the time
agreed npou, accompanied by Dr. J. William
White, who has been his surgical assistant
for many years. They commenced work
about half an hour latex. The patient was
laid upon a table in bis room and Dr. White
administered the anesthetic The ether used
was known as Suibb's,' and ia conselered
the beat and purest txule. It was adminis-
tered in the usual way, fmta a towel folded
in the shape of a cone. In a few moments
Mr. Dill became tinconsrious, and Dr. Ag-

new began the operation. After the first
hemorrhoid bad been tied aud while the sec-o- ud

was being operated upon respiration
suddenly ceased. Both physicians at once
tr.med lla-i- r attention to restoring the pa-

tient. Artificial respiration was employed,
electricity was used, the body w as flagellated
with wet towels, and all the usual methods
to resusa-itat- were use-- While the patient
had ceased to brent lie the heart continued to
beut and the physicians worked untiringly
until all hojie wxs gone.

IT. Agnew said to a reporter yestcphiy
Uiat in lus expenence of 4i years as

a physician and surgeon he had administer-
ed ether in tllotlsau.ls of cases and never
had an accident before. He oimsidcred ether
tiie best and safest atuesthctic known and
said that the patient's sudden death was
something that no human foresight or care
could have avoided. Dr. White waa much
distressed over Uie affair and stated that this
was the first instance in his practice that
tlie administration of ether had terminated
fatally.

THE St MoKo.Vs' STATKHE.VT.

A 77 reporter mw both Dr. Anew and
Dr. White together yestenlay ufkernoou and
trim them receiveil this statctueut of the
case: Mr. IH1! had been successfully oira-te-d

Umiii by Dr. Agnew one year ago fitr
fissure. He took ether at that time. His
sufferings for some mouths hat! imperatively
deman.ied an operation : there waa bo other
way of relieving him. The operation waa
impossible withont an aniesthetic : the saf-

est known c waa selected and waa
given in unusually molerate quantity, tesa

tlian sixounces having been administered al-

together. It was given iu the usual way,
and one which has been employed by Dr.
Agnew and Dr. White in hundreds of easel
f..r many years without an acta. lent of any
kind. Tlie etherization wai sufficiently com-

plete in from teu to fifteen minutes to ad-

mit of his being placed in the pnijier posi-

tion, and the ojieratiou was begun. Within
a few minutes he sudilcnly cease. 1 breathing,'
having been breathing freely a moment be-

fore. He was at once turned on his back,
his tongue brought forward, his throat ex-

plored fir possible obstruction, movements
of artificial respiration begun, flagellation
and cold wet towels employed, upwanl fric-

tion of the limbs used, electricity applied
and the usual methods of resuscitation put
into ieratii.ii. but without effect. Although
his heart continued to beat for thirty or for
ty minutes it wxs impossible to bring about
the natural movements of breathing, al-

though efforts at resuscitation were kept up
unremittingly for an hour, or fir some time
after tlie heart ceased to lieat. It is evident
in thin case that death was not from heart
failure. Indeed, his heart was can-full- ex-

amined lieforc the etherization was begun,
it was ppibahly due to some toxic action of
the ether on the nerve centre which governs
respiration, or may possibly have been due
to a nipt tire of a bhsid vessel ofthe medulla
oblongata affecting that c entre, or again may
have occurred through reflex action influ-
encing the same portion of the brain. Iu
either of ihese events the physicians felt that
the condition waa oue which it was abso-
lutely impossible fir any human foresight to
have reoignixtsL Tlie pp. .onion of deaths
that on-u- during etherization is variously
estimated fn.ru 1 in l.ioo to 1 in JMMI cases
the averagu probalily lyiti between
the two. and have hapis n-- in tiie practh--

af the most distinguished surgeons of ail
coiuitriea, although this was tlie first instance
of the kind in the experience of Dr. Ajrnew
or Dr. White.

VHsHAL DILL'S DiSTKKSS .

Colonel T. J. (Irimeson, a prominent te

for the nomination for
statetreasurerandan intimate HTsonal friend
of Marshal Dill and his brother, wus in the
room during the operation. Marshal Dill
remained in the office of the hotel awaiting
with some anxiety, but with no thought of
danger, tlie remit ofthe oieratiou. As soon
as bis brother began to sink be was snm-- s

nioned. He was terribly shocked and di
treseed, and had hardly recovered hi com-

posure when he left the city yestenlay morn-
ing with his brotiier's Ixsly accomisinied by
Colonel Uri meson. He blamist thesurgtsms
atnl Ir. Agnew said yestenlay afternoon
that he had received a severe letter from Mar-

shal Dill, which, umiea the circumstances,
he did nut attach any importance to. It is
only a few weeks since Marshal Dill's father,
an eminent Methodist clergyman, died

ml the sous were much distressed by tliat
event.

AS OFFICIAL ISVESTIOATIOS.

Dr. Agnew gave a certificate of ileath from
an cxiol.iUKiTi of ether and the Issiy was
taken in charge by his brother, who left Sir
his home iu Lewisborg at ItroO yesterday
morning.

Corom r Ashbri.lge was not notified of the
death of Mr. Dill until late yestenlay after--

iMs.n. I it. late called at the ora.e and
state.1 that Ir. Agnew bailgrante.1 the

ti. ale of death under (he appn-hensio- that
as tlie had been under their care at
the time of his death a Coroners impu-s- t

would not lie rnpiired. Tlie Coroner said
that as the death was not due to natural
causes it was a case that should be investi-
gated by hi office. Mr. wrote a
tetter to Marshal Dill in which he slated that
while he deeply sympathized with him in
bis affliction lie was compelled to onter a

m examination, and Dr. Forward
was despatched to Lewisburg 00 tlie mid-

night train to make the autopsy.
Melville Reese Dill was to years of age and

leaves a wife and two children. For many
years lie managed large business Interest in
I'nion county, and of late has been engaged
in extensive lumber olcrations in Meyers-dak- i,

Stma-rw-- t county. He was master of
liis Masmiic Itslae- and apfiarently stnmg
and in excellent health, and had no physical
tniuble except the sne which required the
operation whicb resulted in his ileath.

The 7inm of tlie same date says editor-
ially ;

There are a fow if any snrseufls living wit h
a longer and larger experience in tl e use
of aauestlietics than that of fir. Agnew, and
the fact that the death of Mr. IHII is the first
instance of a fatal effect from ether that has
ncctirred in his practi-- seems t justify us
in classing this case amotig tlie unpredicta-
ble atvidrntsof the pnift-aio- The pecul-

iarity of the lies in tliealiseiH-- e ot any of
those conditions w hich are usually recogni-
zed as warnings againwt tlie nse of amrst he--
tic the general result of exneriemw ami ob-- j

ovation being that under all ordinary eu

cunistanos, where there no disease of any
of the vital organs, ether is albieether
safe.

t nlorarfbrm. though much more agree-
able and rapid in its action, hm been almost
entirely abanionH in Philak-lpbu- t, except
in special case, on axnxiut uf its liability to
produce l pnduutid au effects but s

from pure ether have been so very
rare as hardly tu enter into a surgeon's cal-

culation in tlie trtauueni of persons of ordi-

nary health. In the present case there ap-

pears to have been even more than the usual
decree of precaution as there .TrMinly wits
tntb h to-r- tiian tiie nsmil .linv of kiMwi-eilg- e

and exierience, and yet .leaih ensued
with a suddenness and ia a tuauaer that left
no Psim 6r douitt that it ta. directly due
to the ether and it action upon the nerve
centres.

The rarity of such an oceorremx, com bin-- el

with the eminence of the surgeons and
the personal prominence of the patient, will
attract more than a common ilegree of at-

tention to the case, and the sympathy fiir
the relatives of the deceased will be extended
as well to the highly esteemed professional
men in whose experience this is so distressing
an iticiilent.

Stonyereek Items.
Rain and sunshine-Mos- es

Yodex ia opening a new coal mine.

The steam thresher is booming around in
tbia neck o' woods.

Messrs. C E. Kiugler and S. E-- Kimmeil
are attending the Berlin normal.

Mr. Albert Pbiliippi has been sadly afflict-

ed all summer with rheumatism and con-

sumption.
Mr. J.8. Snyder bas an immense lot of po-

tato bugs, aud they have almost entirely
the stalks.

Mr. J. J. Moearrave met with a serious and
painful accident Thursday morning, by cut-

ting bis toot with an ax.
ignite a number of our young fill ks con-

template attending the Friedena harvest
home picnic next Saturday.

James Maxwell is thpiugh making hay
and harvesting, and ia now ready for the
steamer, a pnispepius young farmer.

Whew ell.

The Art Interchange.
The Art Ifierduiitge Sir July l'Uh gives as

its extra supplement a Imld and brilliant
study of onuigo, both fruit and blossom.
This ib an admirable example of the modern
method of water-col- or painting and is of in-

calculable benefit tn tlie student. It is il

as a companion to a study af apples
issued earlier iu the year. Another extra
supplement iu black and white, entitled
"The Watering Trough " is a very charming
comjsjsitiou, showing the couityanl of an
inn. The principal figure is that uf a lady
alighting from a white hore. Serving maids
in picturesque costumes, horses, dogs and
atteniiants make np a very pretty picture.
The other illustrations consist of a wharf
scene, a charming coral design for vase

sweet pea design lor plate tone uf
the series l a bold design showing lions ram-

pant, suitable tor wood-carvin- g ; a dainty
little figure sketch in Continental costume.
for decorating menu car ls ; outline design
showing child's head, very suitaele fur gen-

eral deeorative work ; floral and landscape,
designs, suitable for screens, tea service,
plaques, vases and panels. The text includes
notes on jminting oranges In water col.irs ;

how to preserve oil colors from spreading;
how to paint on chamois skin ; how to con-

struct a l.rtfolio to bold ebarcoul sketches ;

directions for painting sketch of binls on
pine boughs, oil colors fir gulden psl ; ie.w
to paint glass tire screens ; directions for pic-

turesque curtains ; how to paint child's fig-

ures in pastel ; decorations for coffee pot,
mineral colors fir clematis ; decorations fir
candlesticks ; etiquette for morning; wed-

dings ; bow to construct a baby's hammock;
novelties in furniture, including notes on
chairs, bedroom snits and cabinets ; fancy
cushions, hand screens, table covers, dressing
table scarfs. There are also the usual notes
on current art events and book reviews.
Price of this issue with all the designs, in-

cluding the two supplements mentioned
aliove. is J) cents. Published Y,y William
Whitlock, Ti and 3 West 3il street. New
York.

AT CHAUTAUQUA.

A Brilliant Week Crowded Houses-Gra- nd

Concerts.
CitArTiocA, X. Y July :9. .

Chautauqua at last is filling np. The crowd
is here. The beautiful lake with its pictur-
esque surrounding Hi acknowlciged by all to
lie one of tlie ureal ganh-1- spot ofthe world.
It is needless to again speak of its elevation,
its coolness, or its attractions. These have
all been " written up," and would be noth-
ing new. All that one need add in substan-
tiation .if it claims as a popular watering
resort is that hither over a hundnsl thou-
sand people come annually, including
many notable men of letters, orators, lectur-
ers ami educators. In tact, it has been
called the resort of riedagiigues ; that is. of
Ph.Ds--

The land for the land-ma-n. the lake 6r
the fisherman ; and truly the fisherman can
have but little of which to complain. The
lake is full of fish all that one must do. is
to catch them. It is no uncommon sight to
see a " piscatorial artist ''all men are now-

adays either artists or professors go by
with a string of fish, some of which wilt be
fully a couple of feet in length.

Finely equipped steamers traverse the lake
from end (.lend, a distance of twenty-fou- r

miles making twenty runs per day. Itar--

iau banils accompany some of the boats.

Sun.lay, July 24, the great Amphitheater,
a huge semi-circul- structure, capable of
seating from six to eight thousand people,
was filled, to listen to a stirriiuj and able
sermon by the Rev. G. W. Miller. D. D of
Brooklyn.

Dr. Miller's theme was the "Relation of
Christianity to Education. The speaker
showed the value and imortance of reli-
gious training in the attainment of a sym-
metrical development. A talk by. Dr. Vin-

cent before the Society of Christian Ethics,
vesper service aud the evening song service,
at 7:31), completed the pnigramme of the
day. .- -

Monday, Prof. William I. Knarn deliv- -

ered an interestimr lecture noon the life and '

rntstom aT ttu, ...,!. -- ... I u. -- ;.....- I . .r !

uie t innamtiug tlie city of .Madrid.
At i a'ck-- Dr. U. W. Miller gavea leiture
upon "Pluck," good, genuine Ameri.-a- n

pluck. Pluck versus fntalumi. It wan shown
how. without this element, men tailed.
though naturally endowed with great tal-

ent ; with it, men of inferior attainments
and callihre, steadily push themselves and
their fortunes upward to success. At 4

oVli:k Pnif. J. T. Edwants gave his lecture
upon the "Chemistry of the Fine Arts. Tlie
lecture was a masterpiece of thought and ex-

position. At 8 o'clock a grand concert by
Diller's New York Octet, a brass hand com-
posed wholly of and eminent
artists, proved a anccess. Francis X. Diller
is conductor and soloist. The band rcii.lered
a number of difficult selections with great
precision and in perfect time. The program
embraced selections from the Mikado the
moat popular Rubenstein. etc. Prof. Diller
played a baritone, aud Tlieodore Hoch a
cornet solo. The Princeton Olee Cluh also f

sang a number of college glee songs. Tlie
amphitheatre was tilled and oiwciaild not
help being thrilled with admirali.wl at tlie I

gay spectacle uf these thousand of brilliant-
ly dressed people. Altogether the-- day, with
its full program and grand concert in tluf
evening, was notable, and tlie seasoa
may now be considered a being fairly
opened. ......

The fi.llowing days are quite as well
filled, as-- one may are, by glancing at j

the appended mean of intellectual tid-

bits :

Tuesday, the --Tali, at U o'clock, there waa
a pipe organ recital by Pmf. Flagler, and at
2 Prof. Sumner delivcml an able and pro-fbo-

lecture upon Protection and Wa-

ges. The Pnifessor hol.ls that prote. lion ia

not necessary to the preservation of " living
wages. At 4, a scholarly lecture upon tlie

Leasing, his life and works, was given

by Prof. H. J. - later Umttc was hekl
tlie Fifth T.w rrsU V 41 terrace, in an ideal and
imaginary trip to Berlin, and an open-a- ir

concert or the shore of the lake, by Diller's
Band.

But the crowning attraction, as it subse-

quently proved, wae reserved Sr tlie close.

Thi was tlie " Prize tu.ate.n Match."

These are not only coudiisiva to en-

joyment, but instructive. The qmsanions
are taken fp-- evry where old fmiverlw.
saws. Mutlier Goose, tlie Bible, and iShakes-pear- e.

Miss Minnie Barney, of Syracuse,
was fimanate enoaeb to secure the first
prize. Wednesday was fillet! mil. crowded.

Iei tures by Pmf. Sumner, " PmtecJion and
(ommepe." and Prof. Richani T. Ely. in
wliicii he conclusively showed " oxiierati.u
to be the ultimate solution of the labor prob-

lem " ; " Victor Hugo," Prof. A-- De Ronge-men-t,

and readings from Dickens, by

Thursday the principal lectures were giv-

en by Prof. Henry Droatmond and Prot
Baskerville, In the evening a Question
Drawer was conducted by Prot Sumner, of
Yale Anyone who desired toebiit the pro-

fessor's views on topics relating to politicui
etMHiomy hail the privilege of handing in a
question. The evening was a very enjoyable
one.

Friday evening's lecture on "Mexican
Lire," by Mr. Hallerk Wells, was a brilliant
success. Oostnmes and many articles of act-

ual use were exhibited, and added greatly to
the vivid descriptions.

Sat up lay and pun.lay Sam Jooea, the well
known revivalist, drew targe crowds.

In the week beginning Aogus 7. Dr. Fip-baim- ,

of Oxford, England, continues his se-

ries of historico-rcligiou- a lectures ; Wallace
Bruce, the poet and popular speaker, who is
ever welcome in Chautauqua, will appear
three times ; George W. Cable is to read from
his own works, and Mr. C. E. Bolton's bril-

liant stereo pti.an exhibitions till several
readings.

Obituary.
Tlie following notice of the death of Mr.

iamuel J. Walker, a former resilient of this
county ami a son of Mr. iabrie! Walter, of
Friedeiis. is taken trom the Jackson County
till). Era:

WALKER. tm the morning of July 2t.
ls7. at De Soto llhu, Samuel F. Waiker,
aged if yrs H months and 1 .k.ys- -

Mr. Walker, was born Sept. 3, IST'm in
Somerset I ounty, Pa., in the spru;g ofl.V.
he came to De Soto, . lepc.u. ling upon Uiahor
of his ban.ia Utt support, be secured work at
his tnule ol bht knii(hiBg iu the shop of M r.

Sutter, afterwards he became a partner with
Mr. A. Muntolier, with whom he aauiained
si xT.s'n years, wtien be entered the mercan-
tile business and after a (ew years, tlie firm
of Walker & Alboon was formed, which eon-tinn-

until the ilay of bis death. .He was
married Augu-- , JHHl, to Miss Rebecca
Farner. He was a member of the Lutheran
Church of De Soto, aud one of the uliicers of
the same. He was true and faithful in the
performance of every duty, was a patient
sufferer in affliction being confined ai his
bed jr three month and three wveka. until
wasted to a mere skeleton, t n the 5th of
April he was elected Supervisor of Ie Soto
township, but being suddenly taken sick at
that time he never left hi home, until car-

ried to the home appoint.-- for all the living
followed by the widow and six children.
His funeral services were held in the Luther-
an Chun-- h conducted by the pastor. Asa mark
of respect all business was suspended during
the time of service and tiie great nnmlier of
persons present showed to what extent he
was r.-- pei ted. Peace to his ashes, and
heaven's blessing upon the family.

G. 1. Gauss.

The Irupurer says : This is one of the best
seasons Ledlord has had for years, l.jut ailer the war, was a booming season, aiul
HTIs the year theDiiquesne Greys ware hre
was another rouaer, aul now 1H7 enmes up
with everything in the shape of boarding-house- s

full to overflowing. JJext year we
will have more accommodatioua and more,
people.

Wanted I

Hides. Furs, Bark. I will pay the highest
cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 5nO conls of Rock Oak and
Sprn.-- bark.

H. G. Cnrsi.voHAit.

A Card.
We are stilt in the field selling our tuitions

Star nipper R, thre inches ontsi.ie sur-

face, at reasonable prices. All work satis-

factory, or no pay. One among the best

Kaoii Brim.

Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
now reaily for delivery. Farmers who have
not ordered will please call at the office of
Peter Fink, at the Somerset Depot, and
examine our gisida before purchasing else-

where. A. Z. Kobe.

Estray Notice.
Strayed from the stable of tlie subscriher

on Sarunlay morning. July Hth, a yellow and
white spotted cow, white face and Love
horns. Horns bored from nnckT si.le. A

liberal reward will be paid for her immedi-
ate rem m.

J.IHEPH CHRrX!rIo.

There are over three hundred gnests at
Bedford Springs.

DIED.

JAttltv On 'fainrduy. August 6.
near Bttkersville. William Franklin, son of
W. IV and M.- - L. Jatfob. aireii 3 years. 1

month and 4 days.

PILE. On Tuesilay, July . 1T, in
Westmoreland County. Pa Newton Ilverton
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pile, aged 7

years, 8 months and 24 days,
RAYMAX. On Monday. July Is, l7.at

(ireensburg, Westmoreland county, Jenuie
A. Cayman, daughter of Jennie and Wilson
Rayrnan. aired 5 months and days. Her
mother died about six months ago at Mill
Run, Fayette County, Pa., where they now
both lay side by side, sweetly dreaming.

W. H. R.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Csrrsetad Weekly by COOK a EERfTS,

DEaiss a
Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.

Priees for Anpist 10, 1.7.
Apr-le- dried. :u.i.Sr
Apple Butter. iral tOt-'o- r

Bran, V h 1 20
Braa. 4. luu itm tl 00
Butter, imlLi " .. L

ikexi. r
suckwtleal, f t.u . j.ie

meal, .

Beeswax a Bi..
Baeoo. inirar-eiire- d Hams) V It

tf .Hiuirr bains) f. t...
' l SlMHiMemk f(Kulenl V a lie

Curl tean bu.... -- iiie
(sheile.1. a oo
Meal ta

i
Chop, corn anil wts. a 1U0 II. m'--

" all rye. a luu n-- j

EaW. .1. la- -
j

Fuiar. K..lier Prueeni. bbl jr. on !

v lenna. 9 ItuL
rlaxseert. ji on
Lant a
JaHHilinrB, loS lba. U tftofl M j

1 lata, auu
WlMfcTo

New Hutaloe. I '
eea. be. .lrted. a tv SMiKie j
Kve. bu ..
sail, (.No l.iabbi.." (onaiDd Alum a r f a

" (Ahu.n, rail k ! .ill
ji no I

Suawr, yellow, a -
Tallow, a lb.'. . ',, vaTe j
Wheat, bu.

I

(

MT. PLEASANT j

Classical Institute. j

Opeua September H WC. i

rtv. lira.ia.Htie f. of 9ttv. Inelaeter t

MlHe ftlhl Art. etrrtrurw to Milt 4rBlJ i4
van. want. irrtmt rtmrvrmthn UMit-f- m
it purtrr by vrrmiui jt thm I niv?tT of y

BHtn. iirmDT. tHaUem from tmtv w-u- i i

s.t kaM r.,. tVall.
. " .r : r - .... i t

mltuM btMunew nnrw. SIC FlntriM hM outttt i

XTTJT- - Men UimiW !! kinf Nnr-W A I---' kkrr nl. To bervUii
mtemm I pav m hih m yn turnth

Es pvtriennr m wrvmrnry. Apply
with Mmp, tprUiizx'jT.

Al,:MIMTUATlKS NOTICE.

Cixmte TliMhxb tt-- tzr Wt. Im rf Pivini
TfWTiftijr, ATajn-r- 4'i.cty. Pa.

lxttrHU nf Mai ril i . I i.l Ht-- ill T1 th HO"V0?4re hT- -

huf fnimtrl w'.h un!rin?vT hy U
autrnnrltr. nU'f- - in shtt civ-- n U m

mTL ul ii t- - clmtiaf kcaitt- i;? mitt?
wtil rwni liw-- i'liy aiifJurita-aiii-i- l fttr

j& .?(uriy IV. 17 t ur? ltte ww- -

tirtnf jnf tit? A:mtu tn l)vtfc-'-
r

JAMES RtAtV.RS.

t

IrMIXIiaTuK'a .NUTUX.A
luLtUe at Ctont-A- Birtuirh, loc 1 lute

T'p. ?rBltlPs3t Ll-- , x
of imtnitr-i'n- m th Nivf rtaE?

havirt hru muiwd Ut tiie Hi'tiT4 h sh
im-- r wthr?v, ( hfrty mv-- U li
penkrtka iu'fb4-- ) ti mi'l ftatr Ut maiEv nnaitnli- -

pstymfTit, mt tbft hcnnif ciMini Hini'.iirt the
nrw iH im--!- ! Um HtiIt tmh.,.iertJ ft

swHtitrTiit-c- t. U the ;J.iinrneil. u Ui Qoroe-t-- m

rf th .!riyl. r iur-4- ,
ttM Sd 1av Vptemiter. ,vT.

t.V H H. BLOT'-iH- .

jnljrj). Adnuoirtimuir.

J7XEClTORS NOTICE.

Urtte of Errhmim R. forr. lt ofT. .iinerrt (MUiiy, Pa.

havc.nc bepti ta the ntjtlTiiiiniel by tin
pn'nper eUtfCtrmv. not ce u hrrfo infei, to l

per?iMi ir''iVh&vi tn mit r:e tn mult 1moi-!i-

M dtavraejat. an'l tfrj hj.tr;ur rliTrr tiarristf
the :ne u nt thni huv Aiirht-i.'Zt- ti frpnmtTi Wj Tbnrwtat-- wMetuNfr 1. at tlx

nsuieaceuf Mt ie 34U.er. nt-- i Lownsdn.

j M'f MILLER.
julJO. Exr. of Ephrum Ktatu der"tL

FOR LANI WARVPPUCATION'
& berbj- nivn tht I hve

liiett an application with The VfTVtrT ,f I liter-
al al Aataiof lUe ConmMt'ejiaih k Penney i, it-

'll (r m wurraDt for tt-- tvrvif unimn-Tet-
LtLnd ntuate m kifle Township. !iTn-- i rc:i-t- v.

l'a., aaijiitniiiK Lan-l- v( hh'uvK Lei
ikvrthe beir of

JoMn'i Low nr. aiii fMiief. aud af tiie f ipir:t.o
ot'ihinyijiv- wili a--a ;hat a wnmuj; be ittfOt!

me A toe iam.juiA. iEO. W. ZIMMEHM.V--

DMIXIsTRATOR S .NOTICE.A
of Charles A. StatVr. tee'.., late of 4ide

Iwp.. sv.mrsel Co., ra
Letters of a.innrtitrl:.-- un ih ais.ve estate

aavinit tsa rrsnie.1 to the andersiirieil by me
profier autnor.rv. n.ii'-- e i her-b- :v.'ti u. mil
persftiis indebted to said stnte to make im!r.U-a- e

payment, and those haviDK ciaim against ihe
same to present them .July nrt;,.:ifcai.. !r

on str.rtay. Ainciist jith.tssT. ai lb
of Saran stailer. in tti. k..iwh.

DAVID L. 0l.rMAV.
Juried. AdiaiiiKuatur

XECCTfRS NOTICE.E
hitt(0 if Michael Bnifkfr. le"ea!-ei- . late of

vvTfwri Hfiiiiri. Sitm-rr- oMmy. Pa.
' tiie ii.e -- atHU- lia inic

rien jmnievt tt tlie i tie pn-- -r

a:iib4rtniy, iioiit-- is betvfty urtv.-T- i u.til
lt ft ! U ut Ut mail" intn"hitt- 'iir'tt
ani ilKtHe havinur eiairn." riifrvin-- ihr ni,f vl

. freniit tht-- iuly untht uti att-- l :r y
. t)the Cxns!rr it. ih ii;e "f ih tie--I

eea-!- . ua .tiurijT tr.e .tUr nt Settr!ii-rr- ,

; Iv? WILLIAM BKLIiKKH.
f jiltyjT, Kxeetiu-f- .

t A CVCJLOTE
j "krnrk Stneret. ni left

j GALVANIC OIL
4rtwantee. for Rheamt-m- . ?C.iiniIir:a H!- -

ihe. Ttha hr. t oiie. tliiui, .naiiis. Bru:as.
aiiil B - ni. .sil by Umjcxs

B1ESECKEH SNYDER,

j jyBLIC SALE OF

i Valuable Real Estate.
VIRTT'E f the anrh.ritT te !n ns Ht theBY of vajncrt .hrmer. i. we w.il ft- -je Ui public rale on the prvmisef at 1 o io It

j p. tn.
XOyHA Y, SEPTEMBER .. .

j

; the fiiilowiru real eutt, la;e the pmp-- ;
eny fanel rhn-Hnnr- 1er 1. v?z ; A eeraia

: prupeiry ia tite vill-u- i of isipeT!Jle. sm-- !

ert OMiMiy. Pa.. of oi.e-hu- f
lan-t- . havititr therwm ereeietl larve y

r hoiif., 'Oaiiie,

BLACK.SMITH
and wtiaf.a-make- r sbop ; aissl waier and wime

. fndt. This is .uie of th "st -- tand- tl.r a Miu-k-

j smith in the csinty. TKHM.s . iu hand m
j delivery ol .lissl and tile lMliAa.-- in I r vvith

interest, to be secured on ihe f.rfhsrry. 't per
t rent .if p.ir.haM' money to be paid down oa aay

ui aie. rn.perrv n. Mir.i--- i to s i.iw --r.
B.

A. ll. I HKI-r.K-

atuttt txeetiu.rs.

D M I 1 T I A TO Ii'S S A I.E

JF

Valuable Real Estate!

The naiiursiraed Adiainistnu.ir of Lorenzo
.iee'.l. lale of ..inm.mnti? Township.

Somerset Uoaaty. Pa., wiilotierai public aaie on
the premises ia said town,up at I o'..iiK;k p. m.
OB

SA TURDA Y, AUGUST 20, 17,
the filtwf iiif i, real estate, riz -

IUa 1 i"he hn.it-:- ii of waiil Lorenzo
IlUt It Herrintc. Jee'l eonramiuironeaiHl

h acre r U- -. ami ii:,at a ithin
iiofit : rtj-- b frtrtn Mt!ier ttri.n. ?iii:i nn

Urhbof F.rries( iv,fane.i, fct MVM.or nil! Trael
N. ' The.re t !jeren: rrvet-'- ! a fraiii- two

dwtelUmi h.HirV. tpvurite and other
iutpt.

M O rioTjn(T.r kw and ly, jr-111). aC rhe tnci mvm&iT, and ittiate
a If uie ilie 4 Rati-i-a- d w:th;b ji
M't44i.'r Station adjotnitur !anN f !'ftr.KnU. W:;uua VI ut. tut ward
Tmrt No. I. Tb-T- e i tbtr..n nMTt-- l three
dweilitiif b"t9ert taiji aud tMit!oild;iucs.

Terms :
10 per eent of pnrrhue rnocef u he paid v henpnnr i d w a. nd th lazu e on

ofaie nd ltivere o.'de.
Adaiinirtrat.ir.

Something Nf--
v and Gfieap !

f ioo s .M n S SK bsss h m k n to. S a H H v s s j. H

" A PiXVr J YED f J PT.vvr EA Jf.V ;.
Is a m.at you ean venfy by ealline at ihe new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I have ia stock a Full and Complete Lineof
OooiU ac Aurai-tiv- Pni-es- , con-

sisting In part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINCINGS, dC, &C.
I have the Celebrated WAl'KENPHAsT SHdE.

the Best and Cheapest jent' Sb,s nuule. I:i

Ladies Shoes
j I nave the Finest Line ere, brnuaht to s..ra.rset.

at A.u.uishinir:v L.iw Hri.-v-- sf.e.-ia- i invi- -
lation tsexteailed uictl aud ee these li.ssis.
Mysba-- ot'iesis. and the prf.vs at which tiiev
ara i!ii. .iana.it be surpaseevi. i 'uHom-mad- e

wurk and repainna a p ia.iy. Tad and
aivaliM-k- . and roo will rtnd just wLat
you want, Kespeeuiilly.

No S Mammoth Block, ,ineri.
Aiaxrr A. Horse. t. ott Wash.

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITED TO CAU AT OUH

New and Enlarged Store

i!Tl . . T7TT7TTT nTVtrrii 1. 11 r 1 r 1 f1 -t v r. .v 1 r.r
Iittsburgh, IPenn'a,

(Jtut tkxn Jhnrr Ihtr ri ntti

tTe have about fbitr tiLies the mom we had at
oar (firmer plare of business, better iielit. tiie best
veuUaiiua, aart a ai'teii more eomionabie pi.ie
ta every way Ui traasttet our laree and gruwina
busineaa. ispaeialties iu the &ilow:uy Litiea of

noda:

CENTLEM EN AMD LADIES'

FURNISHING GOODS,
LACES.

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

DRESS A CLOAK TRIMMiCS.
YARNS,

ZEPHYRS,
. ART EMBROIDDRY

MATERIALS
of iu Kixtf. are rrr.

Mn ky Mail Pramplly aifrtsa t. r, i

I lOIlN K &, W-cVI-

41 FIFTH AVE., f ITTSHl'R'tU. PA.
.

.U HP L T Y! 11 A C C C C TT- I-
11 w vj LativL.

rw,ir prrparrtft to mnif-- h Ail r',mr iu m--
m. hfme. the rj(.U iUm t;im, ir lrtheir prr mxitut. hwtm nw. liihx aul

avi4itiff ail ttttrtrtimc tu ih rHiinr- - bt'Vuiil

aBtf tuui miiy HrtM iht r J.tr-- . mwi ut trie bi-nr-

wmk thr ufier. Tu nu-- m trv 4 wril
MUfte-f- i we wit) wml i pmy chw
tnj6tW of writiux. Fiti ptrtwtilrs nf aotat
fit-r- . Aiiilna KStiX rnx3i A i'o. P nlnd.

GEIS, FOSTER1 & QUINN'S,
JOHNSTOWN. IA.,

GAEPETS, MA TT ING,
OIL CLOTH, RUGS,

STAffi PADS, STVIR EODS,
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOVT:T prices guaraxtkkd.
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points

on the S. & C. K. Ii. by

GEIS, FOSTER QLCSTs.

HEADQUA RTE RS
M'a.ite- - .f ; .e FKu'at.'r, SLw. rUi.-- A;vr!ti-!'!''i)rrit-n-

erw. ti- -- nn-- i :h-i- r ir-rti-- , :n r'wt -- v.ry . rtrl n X.ra.i:y, .tt ri t.bMta.s, aat trftr hea;'mrtTH 4; F H h .i !' T,.. .r- - V i-r-

Liv :.- ; at t:iM-- ii t 'iiinirr iti tows :nrr
vema'tiii' !it :i.e anJ Jiir,- - - ' - :.at

bur itfi a it ui r ixii Vr;;;i;
eTrTyTnin-- tii!rf'; r'.r '.'?. nu-i- tlu
bie Nft in it mi Ui-- ir paiji.t. H aUiiianr- u

avarefuare r ra r. i ji.jii rr-la- m nnm'-r

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, FENN'A.

DRUGS!
GEO. W. BEX

OLDHST DRUG STORK IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSKT. PEXN'A.

We kc on hand larve st.s of

DRUGS. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS. OILS

AND VAKNISIIES.
The purest and best to be found in this We aiso keep on hand full line of

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And ail the leatiin-- ai'urt-r)an(- e? ith fcy rhrdrian? and tunii'ie. We giiair.i;,t'

in ihi$ line. ierfiret tjtn.
TOILET ARTICLES JS'D SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAfSE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY (alfTS ALWtYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO
THE TFT THK MAP RET AFK.-KDe- . lit Tll M K.-- ' AM IMP.KTKD.

teripticiis Failj Escsnts MM Wltl tec
Our own make rf HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is. of superior

puility. Vi keep in bulk, so that an v sj invre.Iient ivn
be a.i.le.1. Sobl at i" cet;u fs.un.L

We do satire litfinet and will rive yon vihu aionev's No
trouble to dww rssls.

PURE WINES AND LIQUOBS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan..- -
l.sT. CEORCE W. BENFORD SON.

Loutlier's
Main Street,

;
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1 a.o r k o I, .t

j t
?

' j 1 5 I
ft : - , zrz.

f
si-- K ' ,
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Rnotnr.
VtlU at i.il

i. - t

j. a k

market. a

ati-- i

I

a
e iul

a
a worth.

i ti J
P

1

j.ja - m . .w;r :.--- -. r;;r
:tu ;"- - K t Ha.i(- - U k ii- - r

u r tae Uii.r HnU nt a tenwrai
i .'.i' & n.k- - aii1 u r Ar ii?.- - 4 .1 MV '.

t.iue, a.t-- jt Uaj ;a ;uur, a 4.

I'LAKK. H. iKNK lKi--.

DRUGS!
FORD & SON..

and CIGARS.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

WILI, I'AYYOU
isv srv Tien

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
mni in

mi m mm m.
ItVirt Frrtt,M mu MJi, mtiJ I w.rt,

AU,, r 'V WTTITE KH'.-szir- :

in M of yt.srVK.XT w"l
fit:. I it to uieir uttered Weali at aiy u.p whma rer ii..iru w!U V .v-- a
Hie urn 'ruatnltrH m v ' . t Ci'f.t..YEH t l.i- H I ill Tile ifruti m 'iim

Bronze, Or Purw Moduinent
Intnstiii-e- by RtV. W. a. i.kiv; as a W-..I-- .

in tlie pnintof a M
awl ! .us.uri lotne fspHMr M mT t'hA7ear.,te li

ouue. GIVE ME k

WM. F. Sn.lFFEK.

Ti ?'4T IWis, Ci-i- -; 'Daa.,;7. P-- ,; , f,- -

Awa.C va. iU awl k.Mw. wa

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuff, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE bo.-K- it PEKS.1NA1. A r"E.NTi.N TO THK aiMHjCSDLS.; OF

PIiysiGiaiis'PresGriplIons i Family Receipts
HRE.iT CU: HEI.Vi TAKES TO CE ASD PI RS AR11 I.E..

S PECTAC LES. EY E-- G LASS ES.
And a Fall IJne ol Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ;oodi

to intending purchaser, whether they buy
rrom u or elsewhere.

J. M. L0UTHER, M. D.
MAIN ffi'IlKET, SOMKIaHirr. IA

SCE3TBTSAS V' CZi?E2TZAl

HiCTKALLI? v

Over 500 f'-'-), J' Send for
Beautiful 'Price List
Designs. Circu

--'C

AiVhtmi

IT

tfmlvr

EliMrr

Work

VVhitt Zina

MATEiUAL

flflnwnt
CALL.

'.1VE.--

'i.SLY

Pittsburgh gMAi! (College
PITTS BTJE.GH CONSXS.VATORT Or 2XUSIC.

Tfwr Otstiaet Scboets: IJbmi Arts. Marie. Elrewtk. Fht tia. Tall Oir.is for tln4
wacmtaaes. A aw Speetal 1 nism inignta. 'sntml. Hltafnf. Twenrr T'M, W. f'hJ f m l tftao
la aay mqaM eity strasM. Tfilrr-Ult- ra ir -o. at. Tiyrm aiaaiae aavwlmrw
aslaruaiaiucwauBcetsRaaj,A. H. MOBCROSS. President, It Am

H1HSSCME WISOIXS. l!?TKD4y H3U2AT PRfSSST. tlTHE WONDERFUL 003 1luburg mum
Conbiaimr a Pin Iwr. Ulai. i.aiai Beltmtaia; ear tirvwJM

CHAIR, lOC-WE- , ll.n mr t OC ( H.X Price f!Zr!2.Lu
is y - ocHiLDRcrro carriagesjLC.f0r Ad ftmiWieel witH das Aatswalii Caak aWakav and Hmb41
- aloorWIinl.Ml. Pi wa. an-- l tnent a earnarse.

THE LUSUrtC MAWF'C CO.. 145 N. 6th St.. Philada.. Pa.


